his article analyses the Indonesian e orts to resolve ast human ri hts a uses under the mechanism of transitional ustice follo in the do nfall of resident oeharto on ay 2 , . he focus of analysis is the im lementation of transitional ustice in the cases of Aceh, a ua, and ast imor durin the transitional eriod. his article sho s that the e orts to enforce transitional ustice in these cases have een faced ith o stacles. Althou h there have een nota le e orts in terms of oth udicial and non-udicial to enforce transitional ustice, the nal results are not satisfactory. ransitional ustice mechanism to resolve ast human ri hts a uses as im lemented only ith half-aked and su orted ith half-hearted. As a result, it has failed to rin ustice for the victims. There are lessons can and should be learned from these transitional ustice cases for resolvin other ast human ri hts abuse cases in Indonesia today. The current Indonesian overnment should ay attention to the lessons in order to resolve ast human ri hts violations in accordance ith its romise durin residential election cam ai n in 20 . ther ise, it is likely to re eat the same mistake and failure of ustice dealin ith ast human ri hts violations.
I. INTRODUCTION
After the olitical turmoil in , Indonesia has immediately been faced ith ho the best ay to deal ith ast human ri hts abuses committed by the re ressive redecessor re ime. 1 The victims and civil societies have been ushin the ost-oeharto overnments to enforce transitional ustice since the early years of transition to democracy, hich is o ularly called Era Reformasi the eformation A e . A number of victim-based rou s, community basedmovements, and human ri hts non-overnmental or anizations have emer ed durin this transitional eriod seekin ustice and addressin human ri hts issues. In the meantime, international community has also ressured Indonesia to deal with transitional justice measures.
The issue of ast human ri hts abuses remain relevant in Indonesia today.
urin the residential election cam ai n in 201 , the issue was oliticized to ersuade the voters. The residential and vice-residential candidates of Joko idodo dan . Jusuf alla led ed to solve ast human ri hts abuses if they are elected to be the resident and the vice-resident. ollowin their inau uration as the resident and the ice-resident of the e ublic of Indonesia on 20 ctober 201 , eo le have become im atient waitin for the im lementation of their romise. It took si months after the inau uration the current overnment be ins to take an initial ste resolvin ast human ri hts abuses.
2 n 21 A ril 201 , the Indonesian Attorney eneral revealed that the overnment will rioritize seven cases of ast human ri hts violations to be resolved, these of Talan sari, amena, asior, the forced disa earance of ersons, the mysterious shootin s, the 30 I, and the ay 1 riot. 3 In his rst tate of the ation address at the arliament uildin on 1 Au ust 201 , resident Joko idodo delivered that the overnment refers to choose reconciliation mechanism dealin with ast human ri hts violations. It means that truth-seekin and criminal rosecution mechanism dealin with ast human ri hts abuses is likely not a choice. It is therefore uestionable whether it can be im lemented on the basis of transitional justice mechanism.
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This article aims to e lore the e orts and obstacles of the im lementation of transitional justice in Indonesia es ecially in the cases of Aceh, a ua, and ast Timor. This article ar ues that it is critically im ortant to understand these cases as a mirror to resolve other ast human ri hts violations. es ite there have been e orts to enforce transitional justice, it is a arently not easy to im lement it successfully. ith re ard to the mentioned cases, the e orts to enforce transitional justice found obstacles and therefore it did not ive satisfactory results. There are two central uestions to be discussed here. irst, to what e tent transitional justice mechanism has been im lemented to co e with ast human ri hts abuses econd, what lesson can and should be learned from transitional justice mechanism in the cases of Aceh, a ua, and ast Timor To answer the uestions, the analysis of the article uses relevant studies, re orts, and academic works that have been written by scholars and researchers.
The article is structured as follows. It be ins by reviewin theoretically common res onses to human ri hts violations under transitional justice mechanism. The article then roceeds by describin in eneral ast human ri hts abuses committed by the Indonesian ew rder re ime. It is followed by focusin on three cases of the most notable of human ri hts violations Aceh, a ua, and ast Timor. The ne t section discusses the im lementation of transitional justice mechanisms in Indonesia in rotectin human ri hts es ecially in relation to the mentioned three cases. A conclusion will be rovided at the end of the article em hasizin the lesson of the mentioned three cases. 
II. DISCUSSION

A. Transitional Justice: Common Responses to Human Rights Violations
The Indonesian transitional overnments inherited ast human ri hts violations from the revious re ime. As a conse uence, there is le al and moral obli ation to resolve ast human ri hts violations in accordance with human ri hts values and standards. In addition, the amended Indonesian 1 5 onstitution stron ly uarantees human ri hts for all Indonesian citizens. The ost-oeharto overnments have therefore been ushed to enforce transitional justice for the victims. In li ht of this, an overview on theory of transitional justice is necessary to e amine its a licability to Indonesian transitional justice case. This section therefore concerns theory of transitional justice as formulated by scholars and used as a ractical framework of transitional justice in other countries.
Theoretically, there is no a universal de nition of transitional justice. uti
. Teitel de nes transitional justice as the conce tion of justice associated with eriods of olitical chan e, characterized by le al res onses to confront the wron doin s of re ressive redecessor re imes . 6 Accordin to Jon lster, t ransitional justice is made u of the rocesses of trials, ur es, and re arations that take lace after the transition from one olitical re ime to another. 7 RohtArriaza refer to de ne transitional justice as the set of ractices, mechanisms and concerns that arise followin a eriod of con ict, civil strife or re ression, and that are aimed directly at confrontin and dealin with ast violations of human ri hts and humanitarian law . 8 or . ritz, as cited by ynthia . orne, t ransitional justice is most basically de ned as the way a society confronts the wron doin s in its ast, with the oal of obtainin some combination of truth, justice, rule of law, and durable eace . 9 In the view of the U ecretaryeneral o Annan, transitional justice is de ned as the full set of rocesses and mechanism associated with a society s attem ts to come to terms with a Ruti . Teitel oints out that a truth commission is an o cial body, often created by a national overnment, to investi ate, document, and re ort u on human ri hts abuses within a country over a s eci ed eriod of time .
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In the view of ayner, the desired oals of truth commissions are to discover, clarify, and formally acknowled e ast abuses to address the needs of victims to counter im unity and advance individual accountability to outline institutional res onsibility and recommend reforms and to romote reconciliation and reduce con ict over the ast . 19 onetheless, the e ectations for truth commissions are often much reater than what these bodies can in fact reasonably achieve . 20 oreover, i n ractice, it is likely to occur that seekin justice to human ri hts violations of the ast is sidelined by the ur ent needs to ursue eace, security, stability and social cohesion. It should be added that seekin justice is not the only measure in transitional justice. Reconciliation is also an im ortant element of transitional justice. The enforcement of justice can be meanin less if it is unable to revent the same atrocities in the future. To be sure, reconciliation is needed to heal the trauma, to harmonize societies, to unite national inte ration, and to build a better future.
evertheless, in ractice sometimes there is a tension and dilemma between justice mechanism and reconciliation mechanism. lin kaar oints out that j ustice and reconciliation have been seen both as con ictin and as mutually reinforcin . 22 ith re ard to this notion, ublicly revealin the truth about ast abuses has been considered an obstacle to reconciliation es ecially in the short run but also a rere uisite for reconciliation in the lon run . 23 Several transitional justice cases su est that r econciliation may be conceived as a oal or a rocess or both .
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The e erience of transitional justice in several ost-communist countries in entral and astern uro e and the former Soviet Union shows that there is a relationshi between transitional justice, lustration and social trust buildin .
or these countries, lustration olicy is an inte ral art of transitional justice measures. As a result of bitter e erience livin under totalitarian re imes, the levels of institutional and inter ersonal trust amon ost-communist societies are very low and it is not conducive for new democracies. In this vein, l ustration ro rammes are framed as intentional trust-buildin measures, desi ned to restore trust in ublic institutions, inter ersonal trust, and trust in overnment, and thereby ositively contribute to the rocess of democratisation. 25 To make it le itimate, lustration must be based on laws. asically, l ustration laws ty ically revent individuals re istered as collaborators in the les of former state security a encies from occu yin certain ositions in the ost-communist overnment .
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In uro ean human ri hts system, lustration is allowed in rinci le under the uro ean onvention of uman Ri hts R . owever, the uro ean ourt of uman Ri hts t R has set some limits on the allowed sco e of lustration measures . 1966 it is estimated 500,000 to a million eo le had been killed 28 and tens of thousands was im risoned and sent to the detention cam s without a fair trial.
urthermore, all manifestations of communism were strictly rohibited durin the ew rder re ime. The anti-communism cam ai n was mani ulated and le itimized by the re ime to threaten, fri hten and control its o onents.
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In relation to the issue above, it is im ortant to note that the decision of the Indonesian onstitutional ourt on 2 ebruary 200 has rehabilitated olitical ri ht (ri ht to be candidate of the e -P I members to be elected as national and local arliament members. The onstitutional ourt ar ued that
Article 60 ( of aw umber 12 of 2003, which rohibited the e -P I members to be arliament candidates, is a discriminatory rovision and therefore it is unconstitutional. 30 In addition, an initiative to e ose the 1965 mass atrocities is recently taken by civil society from Indonesia and also outside the country in terms of the so-called the International Peo le s Tribunal 1965 held in The a ue, The etherlands, from ovember 10 to ovember 13, 2015. This is not a formal trial, but it is conducted resemblin a court format. There are jud es, rosecutors, re istrar, witnesses, and e ert witnesses durin the hearin rocess of the Tribunal. 31 The Tribunal becomes an international forum to reveal the truth.
Since it is only a seudo-court, the decision of the Tribunal is certainly not le ally bindin . Perha s the Tribunal will be a turnin oint to attract more attention from international communities on the 1965 case. Indonesians themselves have ro and contra comments re ardin the Tribunal, however. eanwhile, the Indonesian overnment ives a ne ative res onse to the Tribunal.
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28 There is no exact estimation of the death victims, unfortunately. But it is believed that a moderate number is no less than 500,000 peoples had been killed at the time as a result of horizontal con icts and the involvement of the Indonesian military. The other most notable of human ri hts violations are in Aceh, Pa ua, and ast Timor, which will be elaborated in the ne t ara ra hs. i erent from the human ri hts violations mentioned above which dealin with olitical reasons, human ri hts violations in these three rovinces are more related to se aratist issues. It is noted that s ecurity forces committed systematic, lar e-scale human The ne t re ion where human ri hts violations also occurred is ast Timor (also known as Timor-este . Unlike Pa ua, the status of ast Timor as art of Indonesia from the very be innin was dis uted by international community. in uiries and determine whether crimes a ainst humanity or enocide were committed, and then recommend investi ation and rosecution to the Attorney eneral s ce (A . In short, as hito imura oints out, t ransitional justice mechanisms in the Indonesian e erience can be rou ed into four major cate ories investi ations, trials, truth and reconciliation, and a olo y .
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The sub-section below focuses on three major cases of human ri hts violations as illustrated above the cases of Aceh, Pa ua, and ast Timor. It discusses transitional justice mechanisms in relation to the mentioned cases.
Transitional Justice in Aceh
In 1999, the Indonesian overnment o cially a olo ized to Acehnese for ast human ri hts abuses durin the military o erations in the area.
However, the military con ict between the Indonesian overnment and se aratist AM was still continued. Althou h there was a series of meetin between the Indonesian overnment and the AM facilitated by the third arties to end the old con ict and reach a eaceful resolution, it was only after an earthquake of 9.0 on the Richter scale hit Aceh and followed by Indian cean tsunami swe t over much of Aceh on 26 Se tember 200 the eaceful resolution could be achieved by both arties. It is estimated a ro imately 150,000 Acehnese dead and thousands more dis laced in one day. As a result of this tra ic tsunami, both arties had a reed to o to the re arations and therefore considered a ainst human rotection uaranteed in Indonesia s 19 5 onstitution. Une ectedly, the onstitutional ourt invalidated the whole of the aw, rather than only the related rovision.
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Such a decision created le al uncertainty re ardin the establishment of a national TR , while the members of the TR had not been a ointed yet.
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To make a new le islation on the TR , a new draft law has been re ared by the overnment for a discussion with the arliament, but not much olitical su ort to ass it. 53 Disa ointed with such a condition, victims rou s and civil societies in Aced then initiated to establish a local TR by and for Aceh within the framework of the Helsinki eace a reement. 5 However, it is not clear about the ro ress of the ro osed local TR .
The MoU also rovided a re aration mechanism in terms of com ensation ayment to those a ected by the con ict such as former combatants, As a result, the Law is invalid wholly and cannot be applied to establish a TRC. 52 57 Indeed, the current situation of Aceh, in terms of infrastructure and security, seems better than ten years a o. Perha s, this is a reason why Acehnese refer to look forward for better future rather than to look backward for the ast story.
Transitional Justice in Papua
As ri hts court was the alle ed violations in Abe ura, Pa ua. However, only two sus ects were indicted, even thou h the ational ommission of Human Ri hts (hereafter referred omnas HAM found many more. Unfortunately, both sus ects were acquitted.
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In fact, it is di cult for Pa uans to enforce a judicial a roach of ast human ri hts violations. At least there are two reasons for this. irst, there are no serious e orts amon Pa uans themselves to brin human ri hts violations as collective initiatives. They tend to work se arately and as a consequence it is di cult to work to ether for a lon term. Second, Pa ua s justice system lacks ca acity and jud es and rosecutors do not have an adequate understandin of human ri hts norms . 62 Thus, there is a reasonable doubt to conduct le itimate human ri hts trials. 63 Whatever the reasons, the fact is, as in Aceh, transitional justice mechanism for Pa ua has not been established a ro riately. Besides, in contrast to Aceh, se aratist issue in Pa ua is not resolved com letely yet. It remains a sensitive issue until today.
Transitional Justice in East Timor
Similar to Aceh and Pa ua, an o ortunity to demand the res onsibility of human ri hts violations in ast Timor emer ed only after Indonesia takin a ath to democratic transition in 1998. Transitional justice mechanism to deal with ast human ri hts abuses was rovided as a res onse to international ressure to rosecute serious crimes committed in the area soon after the result of the referendum released in 1999. Initially, a U ommission of Inquiry recommended an international criminal tribunal to rosecute the er etrators of mass violations. But, the re resentatives of the Indonesian overnment were able to convince the U Security ouncil to ski the recommendation and re lacin it with national trial. Accordin ly, the overnment quickly issued a re ulation in- investi atin and rosecutin ross human ri hts abuses in terms of crime a ainst humanity and enocide, e cludin war crimes. 6 However, l ike all other judicial mechanisms in Indonesia, the Human Ri hts ourts are strictly domestic enter rises there is no international artici ation in the investi ation rocess, the rosecution, the defence or on the bench. 65 With re ard to the mechanism of investi ation and rosecution under the aw umber 26 of 2000, it is stated that omnas HAM may form a ro justicia team to undertake inquiries and make ndin s on whether ross human ri hts violations have been committed. If the team nds su cient reliminary evidence that a ross violation of human ri hts has occurred, it has seven days to ass the results to the A , the only body with the ower to conduct a formal investi ation and rosecution. If the A receives the omnas HAM re ort and declares it to be com lete, rosecutors must then com lete an investi ation within 90 days. However, the A may delay the investi ation and return the le to omnas HAM if it nds the evidence insu cient. Althou h the establishment of the T was criticized and doubted at the very be innin , its nal re ort sur rised the o onents. The re ort was acce ted by both President Indonesia and Timor-este, but it was not released for ublic. 71 The ndin s of the T coura eously stated that rimes a ainst humanity, includin murder, torture, ra e, and forced transfer or de ortation, were committed throu hout ast Timor in 1999. These crimes were not s ontaneous or random, and were not the result of retaliatory actions. The main er etrators were ro-autonomy militia rou s that tar eted su orters of inde endence and acted with the involvement and su ort of the Indonesian military, olice, and civilian authorities. Indonesian su ort for ro-autonomy militia rou s included money, food, and wea ons.
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In li ht of this, the establishment of the T and its results demonstrated the will of both arties (Indonesia and ast Timor to seek ne otiation and com romise dealin with ast human ri hts violations in ast Timor. As
Me an Hirst observed, the new nation s leaders of ast Timor rioritized ood relations with its nei hbor Indonesia over the ursuit of justice . 73 In this re ard, Timorese leaders believed that the ressure of international and domestic for accountability re ardin the 1999 violations as a threat to bilateral relations with Indonesia. In addition, they were aware that it was di cult to have a broad international su ort, es ecially from all ermanent members of the U Security ouncil, to establish an international tribunal iven si ni cant osition and role of Indonesia for the interests of international communities. 7 Reasonably, f aced with this reality and desirin friendly relations and economic coo eration with Indonesia, the the culture of im unity and the lack of olitical will or coura e to brin about justice , 85 and the failure of international justice . 86 In short, a si ni cant nal result of Indonesian transitional justice has not been achieved and justice has not been done so far. The case of Indonesia su ests the lessons that the im lementation of transitional justice is likely to be unsuccessful it there is no e tensive su ort from nation-states actors, national institutions, the majority of citizens, and the victims themselves. Unless such obstacles are considered ro erly, the e ort to resolve ast human ri hts abuses will likely to lead to the same mistake and failure of justice. To overcome the obstacles, the current overnment have to convince them rst so that they will su ort the e ort to resolve ast human ri hts violations. urthermore, in order to resolve ast human ri hts violations, it is necessary to rstly ful l the minimum level of transitional justice (truth rocess, trial rocess, and re aration rocess before suddenly jum in to reconciliation rocess. Ar uably, justice cannot be brou ht to the victims unless such a minimum level of transitional justice has been ful lled rior to reconciliation. 
